1. Product description

Water-dilutable resin dispersion for cement-bound filler.

2. Field of application

Addition to mixing water for KEIM Concretal-Feinspachtel to produce blowhole grout.

3. Application instructions

Substrate preparation
The substrate must be sound, clean and free of loose material, dust, oil, grease and other substances having a release action. The substrate should generally be roughened by blasting.

Slight prewetting may be required, but the substrate must in no event be saturated with water.

Application
Mixing ratio at approx. 20°C:
Blowhole grout:
25 kg   Dry filler KEIM Concretal-Feinspachtel
4.5 l   Water
1.5 l   KEIM Concretal-Spezialvergütung

KEIM Concretal-Spezialvergütung is first added to the mixing water and thoroughly mixed, after which the filler is mixed.

Application as a blowhole grout proceeds with a brush.

It is recommended to apply trial areas depending on substrate and temperature conditions.

Application temperatures
From 8°C air and substrate to 30°C air and substrate.

Consumption
Approx. 60 ml per m² and mm of blowhole grout.

Overcoating
Once at least 5 days have elapsed at 20°C.

When full-cover or scratch filling difficult substrates with KEIM Concretal-Feinspachtel, substrate adhesion may be improved by adding KEIM Concretal-Spezialvergütung.

Addition of KEIM Concretal-Spezialvergütung is in principle advisable for very fine filler coats or scratch filling. In this case, 1 l of mixing water (relative to the required quantity of water for 25 kg of filler) is replaced by an addition of KEIM Concretal-Spezialvergütung:

25 kg   KEIM Concretal-Feinspachtel,
3.5 l   Water,
1.0 l   KEIM Concretal-Spezialvergütung

5. Packaging

5 l containers

6. Storage

12 months when stored under dry, frost-free conditions in original container.
7. Hazardous substances
ordinance class

Contains triisobutyl phosphate.
May cause allergic reactions.

8. Transport hazard class

n/a

9. Disposal

EC Waste Code No. 08 01 12.
Any residues must be emptied out of containers before recycling.

10. Safety instructions

Provide appropriate protection for surfaces which are not to be coated (e.g. glass, natural stone, ceramics etc.). Any splashes on surrounding surfaces or traffic areas must be rinsed off immediately with plenty of water. Protect the eyes and skin from splashes. Keep out of reach of children.

The stated values and properties are the result of extensive development work and practical experience. Our recommendations for application, whether given verbally or in writing, are intended to provide assistance in the selection of our products and do not establish a contractual relationship. In particular, they do not release those purchasing and applying our products from the duty of establishing for themselves, with due care, the suitability of our products for the intended application. Standard building industry practices must be complied with. We retain the right to make modifications to improve the products or their application. This edition supersedes all earlier editions.